757 MAIN ST, PARK ROYAL SOUTH, WEST VANCOUVER BC

604 424 8777

This is a home-cooking hang out for friends, for family, for
fun. Pizzas, pastas and classic Italian fare all prepared
and served with love, in an energetic room where you
can truly indulge in the art of sharing. It’s a come-asyou-are and bring–everyone-from-the-beach kind of
place. Kick off your flip flops (or your dress shoes!) and
relax. You’re at home here.

HOURS
Monday – Wednesday: 11:00am – midnight

Saturday: 10:00am – 1:00am

Thursday – Friday: 11:00am – 1:00am

Sunday: 10:00am – midnight

SPECIALTIES
Traditional trattoria fare including hand tossed pizzas, platters of
antipasto, pastas, meats and fish.

C O N TA C T U S
MARKETING@GLOWBALGROUP.COM
604 685 4569

FUSS-FREE,
HOME-ST YLE
ITALIAN.
SIMPLE,
FRESH,
CL ASSIC

Trattoria Park Royal, which follows
the same concept as the original
Trattoria (located on West Fourth
Avenue), marks GLOWBAL’s ninth
Vancouver restaurant.
Part of the exciting expansion project
at West Vancouver’s popular Park
Royal shopping centre, Trattoria is
located on the exterior of Park Royal
South. Staying true to the Trattoria
brand that GLOWBAL has nurtured
since opening the first location in 2008,
guests to the new space can look

IT’S A
RESTAURANT THAT
COMPLEMENTS ANY
NEIGHBOURHOOD,
I N A S PA C E T H A T
SHOWCASES SIMPLE
COMFORT FOOD
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